WINTER IS WAY COOL AT THE ARTS DISTRICT AT LIBERTY STATION
Skate, Create, Celebrate!
“Holiday Gifts with a Creative Twist” Supports Local Artists
San Diego – October 7, 2015 - During the holiday season, The Arts District at Liberty Station comes alive
with opportunities to celebrate creatively! Organizers have ensured that Winter will be Way Cool this
year with a wide range of activities, festivities, shopping, dining…and ice skating!
Fantasy on Ice, benefiting Rady Children’s Hospital, has found a new permanent home at in the historic
heart of Liberty Station. After a festive skate, shoppers are encouraged to visit the over 80 artists,
galleries, museums, and local retailers for Holiday Gifts with a Creative Twist. In 16 historic buildings,
locally-made goods come to life in unique works of art, handmade jewelry and specialty items to give
gifts that support our community.
To enhance the gift buying experience, visitors can take a class, dine at one of the unique Liberty Station
restaurants or just enjoy the over 30 acres of grassy promenades and outdoor plazas.
Enhanced FREE Friday Night Liberty Open Houses (November 5 and December 4, 5-9 pm) will be a
chance to make holiday shopping an art-filled adventure as galleries and studios will be open late and
the campus will come alive with music and entertainment.
Winter is Way Cool Details
Skate - Fantasy on Ice, benefiting Rady Children’s Hospital, will be located in the historic heart of Liberty
Station at 2640 Historic Decatur Road. Enjoy festive outdoor skating from November 19-January 3;
tickets online or in person. Visit Fantasy on Ice
Create - The holidays come to life in creative ways! Enjoy holiday classes making ornaments, crafts or
wreaths, see dance and music performances or enjoy outdoor movies. Holiday creativity for the whole
family!
Celebrate - Shop for your Holiday Gifts with a Creative Twist direct from the artists and locally owned
shops. Browse unique galleries and stores, enjoy culinary delights and stroll the landscaped grounds.
Handmade goods, artwork and gift certificates for classes or tickets for performances make the perfect
gift. Visit our Gift Guide at Winter is Way Cool Gift Guide for sample ideas.
Winter is Way Cool Command Center
2640 Historic Decatur Road, San Diego, CA 92106
Visit our website for a complete list of Winter is Way Cool events, gifts, classes and more
Winter is Way Cool
The Arts District at Liberty Station is San Diego’s largest Arts & Cultural District located in historic
buildings at the former Naval Training Center in the new Liberty Station neighborhood, near Downtown
on San Diego Bay. With 28 park-like acres and 16 of its 26 buildings complete, The Arts District is home

to nearly 80 museums and galleries, artist studios, dance companies, educational groups,
multidisciplinary arts, restaurants, creative retail and other organizations that showcase San Diego’s
creative community and provide innovative experiences for the public. The campus also features venues
for indoor or outdoor events, festivals, seminars, retreats and meetings. The Arts District is under the
stewardship of the not-for-profit NTC Foundation.
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